September 3rd, 2019

**Monday:** School Closed Labor Day

**Tuesday:**

Counseling Department Meeting – 10:30am, College Center

11th Grade Assembly – Auditorium, Advisory

10th Grade Laptop Rollout – Advisory

PD – Group Grading Café

**Wednesday:**

Bernstein Complex Garden Task Force Event! – 3:15-4:30pm, Garden

**Thursday:** 4-week Grading Window Opens

12th Grade Assembly – Auditorium, Advisory

9th Grade Laptop Rollout – Advisory

Revk12 and Department Meetings – 2pm

PD – Departments

ELA Review Pre-Assessment – 3:30pm

Back to School Night – 5pm

**Friday:**

**Saturday:** Julian Lewis's B-Day!!!
**NEXT WEEK:** September 9th, 2018

**Monday** – Counseling Department Meeting – 9:10am, College Center

**Tuesday** – **Hannah Aguirre B-Day!!**  
Coffee with GEAR UP 4 LA – 9am, Bernstein Parent Center  
GU4LA SAT Prep – 2pm,  
PD – Best Practices ELA

**Wednesday** – **YPI Partner Visit** – 11:45am  
Linked Learning Sim Center Visit – 3:30pm  
Senior Parent Night – 6pm

**Thursday** – **Jovanna Moreno's B-Day!!**  
**5 Week Grades Due!**  
Lunch Club Fair (1-hour lunch)  
PD – Independent Reflection

**Friday** – **ILT Meeting** – 11am

**Saturday** – **Pryce Brown’s B-Day!!**